The Snider Hockey SPARKS Program is an innovative curriculum designed to introduce our beginner students to ice hockey while also instilling valuable life lessons. Our coaching philosophy is centered around “lighting the fuse” and hopefully sparking a passion for hockey!

**SPARKS Program Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beginner Program</th>
<th>5 Chapters</th>
<th>Moving Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Introduction to Snider Hockey programming  
  • Offered year-round from September to June  
  • Rolling Registration | • One chapter per week  
  • On-Ice Activities  
  • Life Skills Lessons  
  • Homework Assignments | • Complete SPARKS curriculum in 5-6 weeks  
  • Develop basic hockey skills  
  • Students Progress to LTP |

**After School Excellence Program - SPARKS Student Progression**

- **SPARKS**: 5-6 Weeks  
- **LTP**: 3-4 Months  
- **SHL**: Ongoing

**Learn to Play (LTP)**
Our Learn to Play curriculum is split into 3 separate levels. Students will advance to the next level once they have achieved the necessary on-ice skills for each respective level. Individual students will develop his or her on-ice skills at their own pace. Our coaches will move students to the next level once they are ready! The Snider Hockey Learn to Play program runs year-round from September to June.

**Snider Hockey League (SHL)**
When students reach the Snider Hockey League (SHL) they will be eligible to participate in competitive weekend games with students from other Snider Hockey rinks! SHL practices and skill clinics run year-round from September to June with games taking place from November to March.